**THE Dream Motion™ Automation Software**

THE Dream Motion™ Software allows for the ultimate quilting experience for all levels of quilters from beginners to professionals. With an intuitive layout and easy to use features, create, design, edit layout and quilt with absolute precision. Choose the software package that is right for you! Brother offers two software options to best suit your quilting automation needs. Select either THE Dream Motion™ Software OR upgrade to THE Dream Motion™ PRO for added features.

**From Pattern:**
Choose from the vast library of included patterns or designs.

**To Quick Layout:**
Mirror or rotate patterns, or alternate patterns and rows with the touch of a finger! Place your patterns on your quilt the exact way you want.

**To Quilt:**
Automated quilting in your own home! THE Dream Motion™ Software controls your sewing machine to accurately stitch your quilt designs.

**THE Dream Motion™ Software includes:**
- Robotics Animation
- Precision Sewing and Pattern Placement
- Two-row Pantograph design layout
- Zone-to-zone fabric management to transition patterns seamlessly across your quilt. Exclusive to THE Dream Fabric Frame System for Brother!

**PLUS, THE Dream Motion™ PRO Automation Software includes:**
- Advanced zone-to-zone fabric management to transition patterns seamlessly throughout your quilt. Exclusive to THE Dream Fabric Frame System for Brother!
- PantoStacker for full quilt layouts
- PatternCAD to create & edit patterns
- QuiltCAD for advanced pattern layout
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**STEP ONE**
Start with industry-first THE Dream Fabric Frame. Unlock your potential with advanced Brother Sewing and Quilting machines.

**STEP TWO**
Choose the Brother machine that best fits your quilting needs. Open up an exciting new world of quilting possibilities.

**STEP THREE**
Select your robotic software package to add quilting automation! THE Dream Motion™ for Brother allows you to add automated quilting and pattern designs to sew a professional and custom look to your projects.

**STEP FOUR**
Create one-of-a-kind quilts from small to large, traditional to modern. The opportunities are endless.

**DreamCreator™ Innov-is VQ2400**
More models to choose from in our V-Series lineup!

THE Dream Motion™ Software with Quilting Automation

THE Dream Motion™ Software with Quilting Automation

THE Dream Quilter™ 15 DQLT15
Mid-Arm Quilting Machine

THE Dream Motion™ Software with Quilting Automation
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**THE Dream Fabric Frame Build Your Dream Quilt System**
If you have the passion for sewing and quilting, you’ll love the Innov-is VQ2400. It’s the perfect combination with THE Dream Fabric Frame, but also outstanding as a standalone machine. Enjoy advanced features like the MuVit™ Digital Dual Feed – a motor driven foot. Plus, smooth and easy pivoting with the Pivot Function, which make this the ideal machine for working on quilts or any project with thin or layered fabrics.

- Up to 1,050 stitches per minute
- 7” touch screen LCD display
- 11.25” W x 5” H workspace
- Versatile with included quilting feet such as free motion quilting foot, walking foot & more
- Activate stitch regulator with THE Dream Fabric Frame
- MuVit™ digital dual feed
- Pivot function
- Automatic needle threading system
- Bobbin winding while sewing
- Side feeding
- 561 sewing stitches
- My Custom Stitch™
- Bobbin thread sensor
- Upper thread sensor

THE Dream Quilter™ 15 was crafted with all of the high-end long-arm features you desire in a truly affordable quilting machine. The extended workspace gives you the freedom to quilt larger patterns or blocks. This machine boasts superior stitching with built-in stitch regulation, and four types of stitch modes to choose from. Features such as the large M-class bobbin, automatic bobbin winder, laser stylus and the Brother-exclusive custom grip handles with rotating capabilities that allow for more control closer to the fabric make quilting a breeze!

- Up to 1,800 stitches per minute
- 5” LCD touch screen display
- 15” W x 8” H workspace
- Machine includes a free motion quilting foot and 10 quilting machine needles
- Built-in stitch regulator
- Dual-cone thread holders
- Built-in bobbin winder
- Large M-class bobbins
- Laser stylist
- Custom grip handles with 6-quick access buttons
- Handles rotate for more control closer to the fabric surfaces